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WIVES OUT WITH A DEMAND FOR MORE POCKET MONEY
Don't Wait; Settle the Allowance

the First Week of the Honeymoon,
Is the Advice of Mrs.

Clarence Burns.'
A new toplo haa coma up this winter

In women's olubs, tho fnlr apportionment
rf the family pocket money between man
vnd wife. Unmarried women havo taken
m lively an interest in the discussion
m married women. Tho question lias
been discussed with special interest in
lid relation to tho incursions of married
women Into tha ranks of wage earners

DEMAND AND SUPPLY.

and. the decline In the number of mar-
riages among certain classes of women.
X text for soma of the debates has been
the assertion recently mode that Amer-
ican women, although the most intelli-
gent, capable and ambitious in the world,
oannot claim to be the most economical
and Accustomed to In-

dulgence and liberality on the part of their
fathers and husbands, in few cases, was I

It asserted, are they prepared to practiso
the self-deni- and oconomy necessary
wMn they marry tho man who cannot
afford to give them the amount of monuy
they were allowed by their parents beforo
marriage.

Mrs. Clarenos Burns, president oft the
Little Mothers Association, who has a
wide acquaintance among wives of many
classes, has studied tho question to such
purpose that when asked what she con-
sidered the best way of promoting a fair
division of the family pocket money she
raid without hesitation that tho only fe.isi- -

That

While the voice of the muezzin, calling
the faithful to prayer, is never heard in
New York, nevertheless: tlm
form of worship is curried on hero in
pile of tho absence of mosques anrl

minarets. In tho lower part of tlm city
(here litis len in existence for two yearn
a chapt-- 1 or tnesjed, pre-
sided over by un Imam, who holds regular

but as he and his congregation
have gono about their rcligioius duties
without any ostentation tho exigence
of the niesjed has so far escaped tho at-
tention of the lest of the community.

Tho congregation is compobed entirely
of men, for If there aro any Mohammedan
women in New York it has not been found
necessary to make any provision for tholr
worship. Anyhow they could not wor-
ship in the same chapel with the men
unless, as is done In tho mosques, a
were erected to separate thorn from the
remainder of tho

If you were ignorant of the location
nf the mesjed you would not be likely to
ftiupeot Its location, for it Is well hidden,
The street on whloh it is situated is one
of the roost thronged during tho rush
hours of travel between downtown offices
and New Jersey homes, but there is noth-
ing about tbe building to indicate that
here is a temple where gather those who
Relieve in Allah and Mohammed. In the
narrowness of Rector street the building
numbered 17 is apt to escape notloe unless
you ohanoe to got a view of it from the
"levated station near by, when you
It la a six story and basement etruoture
It you look up at the glass doors of the
entrance you will find li is called "The
Oriental."

There is a barber shop In the basement
and vendsrs of Oriental wares occupy
the remainder of that floor and the first
floor above. A trip through the build-
ing might lead you to suppose that it Is
half tenement and half workshop. is
comparatively new and the stairway is
nf oeruent. with an iron railing and

You ask a man in the shop at the
right where tha Turkish chapel is. He
hakes his head.
"The imam? you suggest He looks

puzzled.
"The priest with the whiskers?" you

press, and then Intelligence dawns in
his eye.

"Third floor," be tel's you, and you
goup.

On that landing you find a woman who
apparently tho Janitress. She demandsto know you want. You say Inqulr-- .

'ily, "Tho priest?" and she points to tho
door at tho left. You rap. It is early.
1 here is no response

"I will try the back door," suggoBte
uie woman, and In a moment she tolls
Tn;i that tho prloHt Is just getting up. He
"I I nee you later at tho Turkish

I ho obapel, she Informs you, is on the
2 r B.We of lloor to tho right of thenail. Thero Is nothing about the door'?dent that It leads to a place of wor-
kup. The chapel consists of two rooms,

in

ble plan was for a wife to coma to somo
agreement on the subject with her hus-
band during tho first week of tho honey-
moon and not to wait six months or no,

During courtship, said Burns,
'a girl gets lota of flower and windy,
Is taken to tho theatro and other places
for a good time and finds tlys young man
liberal to n fault. Without giving much

thought to this point she expects the same
thing to go on after marriage, or at least
she expects to havo a certain amount
of spending money.

"As every one knows, there are many
husbands genorous to a fault where. the
wife's spending money is concerned.
There aro others, a good many rich men
among them, whomever can understand
why a woman needs any pooket money--

at an provided she Has nil her hills paid
and Is supplied with tickets for various
entertainments she caros to attend.

"I know women whose husbands never
give any pocket money at all. '

now do tlioy manago' I don't know.
In dome cases they manage to squeeze
a littlo from housekeeping expenses.

"As every one know, then aro women
whoso husbands can afford to givo them
an automobllo to ride In and beautiful
clothes to wear und who never have tho
handling of any money. It is scarcely
possible for them to givo a friend n lunch

soberly furnished, and the rent of them,
us well as the salary or tho Imam, or
priest in charge. Ik paid by tho Turkish(lovurnment, Ono or the rooms is thesanctuary and the other is tho uudience

As the worshippers say their prayers
standing it often holds as many as from
seventy-liv- e to too, and on the special
feast days of and
hourban-Bayra- m the devout have over-
flowed into the two rooms belonging to the
Imam himself, Mehmed All Effendl, astout, bearded man, who has chargo or
the spiritual affairs or the Mohamme-
dans in this part or the world.

Mehmed All Effendl is regularly at-
tached to the Turkish Embassy In Wash-
ington as Imam. There are few or thofaith in the capita), bo it is here that tho
Imam makeH his home and haa his church.
Hero and in tho vicinity am several hun-
dred MohammnH una. Tn N
thero are many, and the Imam goes regu- -
taity iu uiuusivr iu ineir neeas. in UISnnrinti Am TiwaII , wIiam. nHI " - ' " - " V, MIDI. UO UJUIDthan 1,000 temporal or spiritual subjects
II f (Vin fnmmanilni. rxt tka Vnltkr..!. T)

ton, orcoHter, Provldenco and other
ixw nngiana towns.

In fhn 1HOM i Oil t Vnt- - I rnn m

that marks the interior of many Turkish
mosques, tho furniture being of tho sim-
plest and the furnishings of tho plainest,
but Mehmed All Effendl says that every-
body is weloome, though ho disclaims
fttl V lit t (m nt. At nrrtttttlvtlnr. Th. De-vices are regularly held on Fridays, but
nn iuuv is noro u wonting aay ana most
Mohammedans in New York do something
for u living they come to worship on
Sundays.

The two special festivals of the year
are whloh comes atthe conclusion of tho one month's fastever year, and Kourban-Bayra- seventy
days later. On those days it is partTif
tho Mohammedan rite to sacrifice a lamb.

Since Mehmed All Effendl took up tho
pastorate among them two years ago
tho Mohammedans of Now York luive
been adhering rooro closely to their re-
ligious practloes. Beforo the

for thirty days everybody has
to fast from midnight until sundown.
All the eating is done between sunset andmidnight, tho prinolpal meal being the"Iftnr," which Is taken after the evening
prayers liavo been said.

When tho Imam sacrifices a lamb atKnllrliari.HlLVrjim ha In.ltiu f t n .1 .j .uv.wo iirouua I iteat the meat with him. On that day It
in urn nun mat a lamn snail be sacrificedill Itvprv Mnhfimmnflnn tinim,. nlrl ...l.tt.
can afford it. The carcass is divided
into tnree pans, une remains at home,
ono Is sent to rollglous folk and tho otherto tho poor.

Knnrlinntliivrnm la .Via rAliut .I.....I...4 ..

dovout Mohammedan tries to spend in
Mecca. In the Rector street masted
tho same ceremonies ure prescribed forentrance as rule at mosques. You luivo
to remove your shoes and wash your

MOHAMMEDANS
Little Band Gathers on the Third Floor of a

Building in Rector Street The Imam in Charge
a Man of Many Adventures.
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at a restaurant befitting the style in which
thoylive.

A very wealthy New Yorker who died
a few years ago leaving a vory large
fortune to his widow never In his life-
time allowed his wife a separate bank
aooount, nor did ha ever present her
wlt a gonerous sum of money at one
time. She was obliged to ask for every
dollar she wanted) Yet this man idolised
his wife, every ono said.

"I have been told that in order to get
'somo ready monoy to put Into the gold
tuoHhed purses they carry women will
sell a handsotno gowfa or two, after wear-
ing thoin a few times, to a second hand
dealer and purchase new ones, tha bills
for which ore sent to tholr husband,
and probably paid quite cheerfully. It
Is a curious condition of things, but none
the less It is quite real. ,

"When men with a yearly Income of
$1,800 or $2,500 cut down their wives'
pockot money to the lowest notch usually
It is because thoy look the quality of self-deni- al

and not that thoy are stingy. If
instead of spending individually $5 a
week and giving their wives $1 each would
cut down Ills expense account one or two
dollars and Increase his wife's allowance
one or two dollars he would be exactly
as well off and things would be more
satisfactory all around.

"He would And too that ten chances
to one his wife would want to spend some
of her extra allowance on him or the
house. That is tho way with most women.
Of courso there aro exceptions.

'But few men have the courage to take
any such step after thoy have established
a habit of treating their friends and in-

dulging certain habits which it costs dollars
to gratify. A good deal of a man's in-

come often goes up in smoke and men
don't care to stint their stomachs as a
rule either.

"Practically the only class of married
women exempt from the unrest and dis-

satisfaction which pervades the feminine
world generally at the present time is
composed of the wives of poor laboring
men, and the reason of their content is
that with few exceptions they have the
handling of the entire family income.

HIS CIGAR BILL AGAINST

NOW HAVE A PLACE OF
arms, face and reet, the latter ceremony,
called tho "abdosd," being unnecessary
ir you wear overshoes. Tor thon you simply
liavo to removo your overshcej and wasn
your arms.

Mehmed All Effendl is a Hadji three
times over, tor ho lias been to Mecca
thrco times. Othorwiso his career ha
been remarkable. Ho turn spent u great
part of his life wandering up and down the
earth, und all becauo old Abdul Ilamid,
or his spies, once conceived the Idea tliat
the Kffendi was engaged in a plot aguintt
th" Sultan.

Mehmed All was born, not in Turkey
but In liatoumt Russia, ills parents
loft the province after tho Russians had
annexed it and emigrated to Turkey,
Mehmed All entered tho Medresseh, tho
theological school or Constant inoplo. to
do educated lor tne priest nood, In 1801,
juat before the was about to graduate,
the pollco deoidod that a plot was brew
ing union g tno students In tne capital.
Ko one night they arrested all tbe stu-
dents In Constantinople, anione them
those at the theological seminary.

ine prisoners were naieoj to tne police
headquarters, their pedigrees taken, and,
as most of thom came from the provinces,
thoy were given each a Turkish pound,
and ordered hack each to bis own prov-
ince. When Mehmed Ail was questioned
he replied that he was born in Russia
and that the pollen had no right to order
him, a man studying for the Mohammedan
priesthood, to go to a Christian country.
This Idea rather stumped the prefect of
police, nnd he ordered Mehmed All and
four other youths who gave like answers
to stand aside,

Mehmed All and his four oomnanlons
were finally sent by the prefect of police
to ino uovemor 01 neomgue-lacn- e, at
that time Hassan Pasha. The latter had
immediate charge of the work of protect-
ing tha Sultan. Bechlgue-Tach- e is tbe
district adjoining Ylldiz Kiosk. When
he learned of tbe approach of the five
younr; prisoners Hassan, before receiv-
ing tnem, commanded that they first
be bastinadoed. During the severe beat-
ing Mehmed All's right arm was broken
and ho was taken to tho hospital. Here
ho won the sympathy of ono of the sur-
geons, who, after u few days, spirit od him
away from Turkoy,

There was no future at home for him,
so Mehmed All made his way to Yemen,
Arabia, where he got a si earner for Koutu
Africa. In Capo Colony there is u colony
of Mohammedans, und fo It Mehmed All
wont us missionary priest. Then he went
to Madagascar and thence to Mauritius;
next he was sent to Ceylon and then to
Java und Sumatra, to Singapore und
finally to Bangkok, where he arrived just
after the wedding of the King of Slam to
his own sister. .Next he visited Saigon.

The (lovernor-Uener- at the time was
Paul Poumor, who later became President
of the French Chamber of Deputies, On
1! .11 Wl I .11niiiiiiiK nun nit'iwirai ah was a juonamme-da- n

missionary M. Doumor entertained
him ut the ulace, then seht him to u
mosquo to conduct prayers for the Alge-
rian soldiers, and gave orders that ne
should bo allowed to circulate freely
through French Cochin China and minis-
ter to tho religious needs of the Moham-
medans.

After a few weeks of this Mehmed All

HIS PAY

Every Saturday the pay envelope is pat
into their hands Intact, thoy hand back
a small amount to the earner tor
his weekly pocket money and then go
ahead to stretch the num. loft to cover
the family needs, not coring at all if there
isn't a nickel over for themselves. Thoy
have had all thero is, the pleasure of
handling the money and paying it out.
Tills means a good deal to any woman.

"These husbands have sense enough
to know that the wife will make their

HER SODA AND SWEETS.

decided to visit China, so the Oovernor-(lener- al

sent him thither and told him to
stop at Saigon upon his return. The
Imam spent tlireo months touring about
nnd meeting Chinese Mohammedans.
Then he made up his mind It wus time to
go hark to Constantinople

Ho landed ut tho Ottoman capital just
at tho end of the war with (ireece of 1S07.
Ho managed to spl-r.- threo months there
without interference, principally beoaiwe
ho had adoptMl another iiaino which
agreed with tlm passport Ic carried.
Then he started again on u missionary
Irip to the Far Hast. Ho did not return
to Constantinople until 1006.

This timo they had his measure, .lust
a few weeks before he started back thero
luid lieen an attempt to hlow up Alxlul
Hamid with a bomb durinir tho ceremonv
or Sclamk at Ylldiz Kiosk, and tho police
were on the lookout. Ho when Mehmed Ali
cot out or tho train at the frontier he was
taken in charge and sent to Constantinople
under guard. There he was locked up
"Incommunicado" for eight days. Then
he was released undor surveillance. Ho
lived at the time in tho Palace of Munif
Pasha, the father of Djelal Bey the present
Turkish Consul-Gcnor- at New York.

On ono occasion a mufti, or prominent
Mohammedan, had come into Constan-
tinople from the For East. He was tiie
head of the Mohammedans of Pckin and
tils name was Wang, his Mohammedan
appellation being Abdul-Rahma- n. Meh-
med Ali was lust taking tho Mufti around
to cull upon tho Grand vizier, Forid Pasha,
and the Shoikh-Ul-Iskt- Djcmaloddln
Effendl, whon Toiislu Pasha, the Sultan's
first secretary, heard what ho was doing
and invited Wnng to come to Ylldiz.
There the Sultan Invited the mufti to put
up at the palaoe, but told him Mehmed
All was under suspicion und that he
oughtn't to be seen going ubout with him.
Mehmed All was ordered out of the palace,
but Wang spoke up and said 1he priest
was a personal friend and he wanted
to be with him. Tahsln Pasha yielded,
but decided to, make It warm later for
Mehmed All.

It used to lie the ense In Turkey that
tho Sultan's body guard was composed
or Albanians, Silali Shores, noted for their
cruelty. When at any timo anybody was
approached by Sllah Shores ho mado
his will if he, had opportunity, because
it was considered sriro death.

One very cold winter dav as Mehmed
All was leaving a caf6 with a friend he was
approached ly tlireo or those emissaries.
They told him thoy had been commanded
to do away with him, but as thoyworo
religious and ho was a holy man they
didn't want to stick their knives into blm;
thoy warned him to Iki on his guard and
not to antagonize Tahsln Pasha.

From that time tho net about the priest
was stretched tighter. He was very
anxious to leave Constantinople, but
couldn't. After things had gone on tills
way some time ho thought of his Influen-
tial French friend M. Doumer. tho farmer
Governor-Gouer- of Cochin-Chin- a, who
was now president uf the Chamber or
Deputies at Paris. So Uu wrote to M.
Duumer, asking him tu intercede for him
in some way, and through Ali-No- Bey
and Ismall-Hak- ki Bey, the sons of the
Foreign Minister, Towflk Pasha, he got
the letter posted.

II. Doumer replied promptly, enclosing.

ENVELOPE.

earnings go further than they themselves
would or could and to trust her. It is
the very wisest thing they could do.

"But the man higher up seldom feels
that way and oftener than not he can't
understand why his little dolo isn't en-

tirely satisfactory t a wife who knows
perfectly well that he is frittering away
ten times as much. It is that fact that
hurts; that he Is spending the money on
no particular purpose.

"One can hardly blame some married
women for wanting to earn some pocket
money for themselves, even though on
general principles this is not a wise
step to take when a man is perfectly
able and willing to take care of his
wife.

"No, I hardly think the possible lack
of pocket money haa any effect on the
marriage question, for the reason that
few women ever dream of such a possi
bility before marriage.

"The whole problem would be beau-
tifully adjusted If every bride would
Insist on having a definite agreement
with her husband on the question of
pocket money at the very tart, basing
the sum on what la left of the total
income after all the necessary expenses
are paid and a little put by for a rainy
day.

"There Is no other solution.
"Even in this enlightened age men

are singularly obtuse where women are
concerned. If a man doesn't under-
stand that his wife will cheerfully make
over a gown knowing that he must
have a new suit, but that she wll not
cheerfully forego her share' of the' fam-
ily pocket money in order that her hus-
band may be far more generous to his
frlenas than she can afford to be with
her friends, thero is not the least use
In trying to enlighten him."

In a debate on tbe pocket money ques-
tion In ono woman's club one of tho
speakers said that as matter of faot the
great majority of tho women most in-

terested In tho question have nover been
accustomed to spending money prodlgully,
neither are they Inclined to bo recklessly
extravagant with their husbands' money.
On the contrary, usually they are willing
that tholr husbands shall take the lion's

a. inner oi imrouuciion to iiib men rrencni
Ambassador at Constantinople, ai. Con- -
btant. ine uruBuiuuu uv mo cmuussy

New Feminine Grievance Has Come to
the Front in Women's Club Debates

This Winter Wife's Allow-

ance Too Small.
share of the family income on tho plea
that to succeed In business a man must
look prosperous and be genorous In treat-
ing business associates. Thoy are willing
as a rule to make over tho old gown with
new sleoves, yoke and rows of buttons
without grumbling much.

"Tho women most concerned," tho speaker
went on, "have husbands earning from
$l,00 to $2,G0O a year; their family may
include one child, and often they live In
light housekeeping quarters or In a board-
ing house. Relatively, so far as clothes,
housing and food go, they are pretty
woll off. In on'a such caso tho weekly
allowance of spending money handed to
the wife by her husband evory Saturday
night Is one dollar. Thin man is a good,
kind man, not Inclined to extravagances

OVER YEAR'S

himself. When bis wife needs olothlng
or money for spcolflo purposes-relatin-

to both of them he tries to let her have it.
But when It comes topocVcet money, of
which she gives no account, one dollar
seems to him ample, whereas he himself
needs five times that amount. It Is almost
impossible for her to treat a friend to soda
water even, much less to a lunch down-
town.

"Another women whose pocket money
is $2 a week has a husband whose salary
ls$2,&00ayear and who is always sorimped

WORSHIP HERE
saw me lener. out ioki Aieiimed am that
though he might call upon the Fronch- -

Amuassaaor at any lime it was not ad- -
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for money because his incidental ex-

penses aside from clothes and food and
rent are so high, ho tells his wife He is
sober and industrious at that.

"Tho other day I ask ed a young married
man of moderate income how much lie
spent for cigars a day. 1 wanted to offset
his information with tho soda water bill
of the lady with $3 pockot monoy wookly.
Tho young man smokes u good deal.
Said ho'

" 'I spend about $1.26 a day for cigars
of the two for a quarter quality. Six
of these I smoke and tho othors I give
away. Of course,' ho add- - d, 'a business
man has to troat to cigars now and then.

"Another young married man with a
much larger income said that his cigar
bill averaged $3.13 a .day. How much

MAKING LAST GOWN.

pocket money oltlior of thoso men allows
his wife I don't know."

It came out also during the discussion
that some women who had been uble to
save a little from their housekeeping
money could do so no lougor on account
of the higher prices of food, and for thaireason were trying to get their husband'
consent to giving up housekeeping in
favor of boarding. Soveral examples
were cited of women who, tiring of their
slim allowance of (racket money, had
turned In to earn money on their own
account.

vlsable to do so, because he would sureb'be shadowed by spies and would be
as soon as ho left tho embassv

So Mehmed Ali felt he was truly lip
against it.

Lifo became' almost intolerable. Theonly house at whloh ho was welcomed was
that or Munir Pasha. All his other Mends
shunned him ror rear that ir it were roundthat they had anything to do with him
their own persons would not bo sare.
Then camo the revolution, as tho result of
which the Constitution was proclaimed.

Mehmed Ali Effendl was mudo official
Master of Ceremonies' to look after dis-
tinguished Mohammedan visitors rrotn
the Far East. At the time of the counter-
revolution of loos beiore the Army or
Balonica marched on and took Constanti-
nople tho priest had to hide for seven or
eight days to keep from being assass-
inated. The success of the counter-- !
revolution brought peace and prosperity,
for tho first time to Mehmed Ali Effendl.
and after the Young Turks had got things
straightened out he was made Moharamo-da- n

high priest in the United States.
Mehmed All Effendl was rather reluctant

to be Interviewed when seen at the Turk.
Ish Consulate-Genera- l, but he did want
to say that Mohammedanism is the most
tolerant of all rollgions.

"Christian denominations in Turkey
have always enjoyed special privileges,
he said. "The patriarchates have been
allowed to keep the record of births and
deaths, to perform marriages, settle
estates and have their own schools. The
patriarchal assemblies havo attended
to tjie business of communities and Chris-
tian churches have not been taxed.

"Of oourse there have been crises,
as in other countries, but their cuuses
have lain not in religion but in politics;
our political evils have been wrongly
ascribed to religious prejudloe. Ameri-
cans should be fair minded enough fo
discriminate between our religion and
Turkish politics.

"It is a mistaken notion to escribe tha
fearlessness of death among Turks tn
religious fanaticism. It Is not for his
religion so much that the Mohammedan
willingly faoes death. Ono great tenet
of our religion is, what I have written out
for you in Arabic, 'Who loves his country
loves his religion.' That Idea Is strongly
implanted in all our teachings, and it is
Bat riot Ism and not religious fanaticism

makes our people dare death. "

In the Imam's pastorate aro the Turk-
ish students at Columbia University,
Mehmed All Effendi does not wear the
Turkish garb when he travels about
the streets. When seen at the Consulate--'
General he was clad in an American buai-ne- ss

suit and tan shoes and there was a
brown fedcra hat lying near him. If
you saw him in tho street you might
mistake him for a German scholar.

He has been very active of late in the
effort to interest bis fellow countrymen
here in the relief work of tus Red Crescent
Society, whloh correspond to tho Re!
Cross, und although the
in this country are not In the most pros-
perous circumatanoes they have contrib-
uted to relieve the suffuriiigM of tho
who are wounded in the defenoe or Tripoli
and the integrity or the Ottoman Empire,
and the Imam has forwarded a consider
able sum to Constantinople.


